The Royal Society of Medicine Foundation Inc. has as its purpose the sharing of academic, scientific and practical experience in the United States and United Kingdom. The recent conference,l sponsored jointly by the Society and the Foundation, concerned itself with a very practical aspect of modern medicine, namely the influence of litigation on medical practice, and heard the views of twenty speakers, ten drawn from each side of the Atlantic.
History, development and current position in the UK were dealt with by Dr J W Brooke Barnett, Secretary of the Medical Defence Union (MDU) and Dr James Patterson of the Medical and Dental Defence Union of Scotland (MDDUS). Participants were interested to hear how in 1883 a doctor was accused of manslaughter and negligence in respect of his care of a diptheria patient, and the following year a doctor was convicted of assaulting a female patient and obtained a free pardon after eight months imprisonment. The concern to which these cases gave rise led to the foundation of the MDU in 1885, and that very year a correspondent suggested that the BMA should take over the service provided. Dr Brooke Barnett referred to the foundation of the Medical Protection Society in 1892, the first suggestion of amalgamation of the two organizations in 1893, and the arrival on the scene of the MDDUS in 1902. Dealing with the current position, Dr Patterson gave his assurance that there was no claims explosion, although amounts awarded by the courts had risen. The MDDUS had the unenviable distinction of having made the largest settlement of the three Societies, namely £130 000.
For the Foundation, Dean Donald Shapiro, a professor of Law, said that the trouble in the US had started in the late 1950s and that between 1960 and 1970 insurance premiums for hospitals had risen by 262 %, for physicians by 540%, and for surgeons by 1000 00. Of particular interest was the information that only 18-20% of the premium ' Report to be published by Academic Press paid to the commercial insurance companies reaches the injured patient, the rest being swallowed up in dividends to shareholders and legal and administrative expenses. Dean Shapiro considered it wrong to permit a lay jury to determine liability and damages and spoke in favour of a nofault system combined with strict licensing aimed at eliminating the inadequate doctor.
Among the topics discussed was the contingency feeethically unacceptable or 'the poor man's key to the courthouse', according to one's point of view. Agreement was, however, complete on the importance of what the speaker called the dehumanization of medicine, the starting point of many a legal action.
The second American speaker, Professor David Warren, a lawyer from North Carolina, referred to the vast literature which had built up on the malpractice crisis and the many solutions that had been put forward. One benefit had been an increased emphasis on accident prevention in hospitals. There had been two counter suits in Illinois and Nevada where the doctor had sued the plantiff's lawyer for the misuse of the legal process and awards of $8 000 and $85 000 respectively had been made. These cases, however, should be seen as rarities and few opportunities would be presented to the doctor for taking such action.
Almost all States have enacted legislation to combat the crisis, and the constitutionality of such legislation was now being tested. It was questionable whether doctors should have special treatment under the law, and whether jury trials should be interfered with in their favour. Certain changes in practice had taken place, some had changed specialization, some GPs had given up surgery and obstetrics, increased diagnostic tests were being made and fees were increasing accordingly. In Professor Warren's view litigation has given answers to many questions, it continues to offer a process for obtaining yes/no answers to some of the problems confronting the doctor, and it will also reduce some of the uncertainties.
Points of interest arising from the discussion included the observation from Professor Warren that doctors were much more inclined to accept advice from doctor-owned insurance companies than from the commercial ones. The Federal Government has accepted liability for vaccine damage in the absence of negligence by the manufacturer and new Federal rules permit the court to call its own expert witnesses.
Dr Harold Engel, a doctor/lawyer from California who has represented many doctors in malpractice suits, spoke of some of the questions he was most commonly asked. These included whether one should continue to accept Medicare and Medicaid patients where the financial rewards are less and the risks of legal action greater, and whether doctors should join trade unions and go on strike. On the question of whether cases should be settled as the easy way out, Dr Engel said that settlements in excess of $3 000 in California had now to be reported to the Licensing Board, which might investigate the matter before granting a renewal of the doctor's licence.
Dr Engel explained that the current phrase 'going bare' refers to practising without indemnity cover. The estimates of the number of doctors adopting this line of defence varied and the necessary procedures for divesting oneself of assets might be declared invalid. There was also the question of the moral justification of leaving an injured patient without the means of seeking compensation.
A number of disturbing figures were put forward by Mr Edward J Hart, a lawyer from New York and a member of the House of Delegates. He said 30 000 patients were killed annually in US hospitals by prescribed drugs; one operation in 5 was unnecessary and, as regards hysterectomies, the indications were doubtful in one-third to twothirds of cases. Of the doctors' insurance premium, 45 % went to the stockholders and administrators of the insurance companies, 18 % to patients, and the-rest to legal costs.
The American insurance industry was represented by Mr Robert Gilmore. In 1969, he said, there had been one claim for every 23 doctors and by 1974 there was one for every 10. Between the same years the average claim in cases handled by one particular company had risen from $6 600 to $12 500. Only 7 % of claims were tried to verdict and of the claims that went into court, the plaintiff won one in five. In an effort to reduce premiums some companies were offering claims-made policies and group hospital policies allowed claims to be spread over all hospital beds.
Mr Gilmore did not favour a no-fault system, feeling that it would lead to a vast increase in claims. The strict liability doctrine as applied to vaccine manufacturers had resulted in the present position where only one manufacturer remained for polio, measles, rabies, and various other vaccines.
Dealing with current major problems as seen by doctors in the UK, Dr J Leahy Taylor spoke of the court demanding the optimum rather than the average standard ofcare, and said that the solution to this difficulty lay in the hands of the medical profession. He attacked the basis of 'consent', and suggested a 'request for operation' form on which the patient would certify that his questions had been answered to his satisfaction. Patients wished to be treated as responsible adults, yet the law held that they were in a dependent position and therefore put the onus on the doctor to give all the necessary information.
Referring to the plethora of NHS inquiries, Dr Taylor criticized the Ombudsman system in that the doctor complained against had no opportunity of cross-examining his accuser. He saw the introduction of this system into the field of clinical judgment as a grave disservice to medicine.
The determination of the date of brain death in patients on respirators, and the legal restraints on research into pediatrics and mental disease were other topics touched upon.
Speaking from the lawyers' viewpoint, Mr John Toulmin outlined the legal duties of doctors in the UK and spoke of the various disciplinary measures to which they are subject. He made reference also to such perennial medico-legal problems as abortion legislation, mental health and consent.
The session on high-risk clinical areas comprised papers on: the accident service, by Dr William Nick of Ohio; anxesthetics, by Dr Roger Wright; obstetrics, by Mr Geoffrey Chamberlain; orthopxedics, by Dr Preston Wade of New York; pediatrics by Professor J P M Tizard of Oxford; and prescribing by Mrs Evelyn Goldstein, President of the American Association of Medico-Legal Consultants. In speaking of polypharmacy Mrs Goldstein pointed out that Shakespeare had forseen the situation when he wrote 'a surfeit of the sweetest things, the deepest loathing to the stomach brings'.
Discussing undergraduate training in the UK, Dr J R Ellis said that in general the schools had academic freedom under the Department of Health. Ethics which had been taught formally in the forensic medicine class was increasingly being dealt with in day-to-day teaching in the clinical sphere. He saw the personal responsibility of the consultant to the individual patient as a most important aspect of British teaching. The student was left in no doubt as to who was in charge of the patient. The aim of medical education was to make the student think like a scientist but act like a doctor.
Speaking on postgraduate education, Dr Edgar
Reed, a doctor/lawyer from Washington, said that the litigious atmosphere was having a profound effect. In seventeen states evidence of continuing education was necessary to obtain the annual licence to practise. Whilst there was no actual evidence that continuing education reduced litigation, some doctors undertook it with this object in view and some litigation was based on a failure to keep up to date. He referred to an analysis of 21 000 cases of injury to patients recently completed in California. There was still the problem of determining whether the injuries were caused by fault. Definition of the preventable accident was required, and then education to prevent recurrence. Dr Reed stressed the difference between the ignorance of the law displayed by doctors and the knowledge of medicine acquired by lawyers in the malpractice field.
Under the heading 'The Lawyer as representative of the Patient', Mr David Napley, President of the Law Society, addressed the conference. He described the legal aid scheme and gave some statistics in respect of it. He pointed out that litigation in the UK was only available to the wealthy and to those whose income and capital gave them access to legal aid. Unfortunately the levels had not kept up with inflationin 1947 the scheme provided for 60 % of the population and by 1977 this had dropped to only 20 %.
The incidence of medical malpractice cases coming into court was very small and the speaker did not believe that it reflected the true incidence of negligence. Under the National Health Service it was not the doctor who controlled medicine and this had caused a lowering of standards. Mr Napley did not accuse the profession ofconducting a conspiracy of silence but said that it was very difficult for a plaintiff's lawyer to find two expert medical witnesses in other than obvious cases.
The final session of the conference dealt with the future, and Professor Charles Fried of the Harvard Law School took the view that a national health service cuts across the doctor's duty to his patient and brings the doctor under bureaucratic control. Whilst the rate of litigation in the US was excessive, that in the UK was inadequate and suggested that patients saw doctors as bureaucrats and themselves as part of the system. Professor Fried felt that the individual should remain free to pursue his suit irrespective of motive but the court need not give him a sympathetic hearing. There appeared to be a complicity of the courts, and judges and jurors needed educating regarding their Robin Hood attitude.
Sir John Stallworthy spoke of the danger to the basic principles of the profession when continuity of patient care was sacrificed to the team concept, office hours, overtime payments and excessive regard for terms and conditions of service. The heritage of the profession was threatened by political interference, and encouragement of complaints bred suspicion, lowered morale and led to litigation. Patients should be taken more into the profession's confidence and, in particular, a patient had a right to know about experimental procedures. The experience of the protection societies with common accidents should be put to greater use in the teaching hospitals.
Sir John considered that the unity of the profession was vital in the future and the greatest immediate threat was that posed by the BMA in seeking, in conjunction with commercial insurers, to enter the professional indemnity field in opposition to the defence societies. The resulting internal divisions in the profession would encourage political and bureaucratic control, and responsibility for this would rest fairly on the BMA. The future standing of the profession and the service it could render to the public depended on its adherence to the ideals of Hippocrates and Osler. J LFAHY TAYLOR Secretary, Medical Protection Society
